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Tulaney Wonder Team Last Year, Looms Great Again Glasses Fitted
ground and repaired at

DR. COBLE'S
7 09 Main Street
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NKW VOUK. Oct. II - (I'llllccl
News) Cari'tully two men lifted a
lingo milk run from toiii'lim cur
that pulled up alongside Mine. Iliti-rietl- a

Stent's fur shop, t'uroftilly
tltey swung It back uml forth nutl
lot It go through Mine. Henrietta
Stcnu'a plate glass window, re-

moved sfiOOtl In erinlmi and si;ulr-re- l
wraps, utid departed.
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Starkey to Meet
Fighting Timmy,

Portland Wizard j

The hundreds ot flsnt fans who.
fur the past Ir nionihi, have been

'
jelling for another chance lo watch
Kid Starkey, local rlns.
terror. In actlou. are to be uratl-tle- d

October 1 when the nalMrlv-- j

lti junior welterweight will meet

Tlmmy Callahan, recently from i

i'orlland. In a satisfying main event. ,

. Little need be aald of tbe rapa-- '
ble Starkey'a ring prowess. Stron
and speedy, tbe local carpenter has
all the aggressiveness of a world's,
champion and every appearance!
made by the boy here In the past.
baa been a howllnic success so far.
at the onlookers were concerned. '

Starkey'a last battle here happened
soaie three months past, the
sew pusbor met a gloved gent by '

tbe name of Denny IXnson. a big-- ;

time wonder, and sot a draw deci-- i
aion In a scrap which everyone ;

thought he'd lose by a kuock-ou- t.

Aa for Tlmmy the original an-

swer to the Irish promoter' prayer.
his recent p on the last
local fiitht card as still remembered i

by the Klamath rlnicaide itentry. A

whirlwind In a clove factory la the!
Impression sained from watching
this d son of the em-- ;

erald Ule do bis stnff on mined
canvas. Just before he left Tort- - j

to lake up duties with the
Vtah Construction company at the
terminal here. Tim sent a Pblladel-- i
phia white hope named Benny Wolfe j

kicking to the d cau- -

vas. Preceding this, the Irisher.
knocked one Al Gracio for a row
of counts In a d main event
battle In the Rose city.

The coming card will undoubt-- ;

edly be a corker, as any one of
three events is worth a main title.'
Joe Coffman and Bobby White,
the former baving appeared here on
tile last card and White several
times, ara signed for the semi-- 1

October 9. The lads arel
both scrappers of ability, and are
evenly' matched, presaging a nice I

V xw-- i l ! .ksiS- MosM VT1W7 - xSyIk l.td Jeatea..CVnr V , I3 , l3t - winning anu noidinu oouo wiiii
91550
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Scoring the Greatest Success
in Oakland HistoryCeattwl rms Fkottsi 1 I J K--

hy the Rubber-Silence- Chassis llihslv as
the Greater Oakland Six.

Literalrv by trns of thousands, the ara
this car foe the beauty of Ita seePraMna and for the performance thrills

it Introduces.
Literally hv trns of thousands, thev are bus

In the I irrster Oakland Six and adding fluey
voice of approval to the greatest success ba
Oakland history. -

In the Greater Oakland Six. OaklanJ has
developed a car which adds new lustre to the
Oakland tradition of advanced engineering.
And as a result, Oakland popularity Is touch-

ing unprecedented levels, in village and
enecropaUa alike

Literally Hv tens of thousands, motorists are
call inj on Oakland dealers to demonstrate the
unmatched quietness of operstion imparted

Oollana'.!. $1011 11291. IWmm Si.
All f fMr. a f--a ll

. Tulanc l'niveritvs 40 to 0 victory over Lousiana Tech in the owning week of the season indi-

cates thst the former school has another great team. It's eleven r.imblcj through thw 1923 aeasoo un:
beaten and tied only by MUsouri. Above are four stars of the team.'

. m IUI.J M,. !.' llTRAINING FOOTBALL FAl'IMC COAST l.KAt.l K

Club It. 11.

tnssel.
Oatstanding on the card is the

four-rou- special which Mike Dal'
and Kid McFadden are to put on.
These two boys did a semi on the

PLAYERS IS EASY
The Falls Business College. 409

.Main St.. will five you a complete.
, secretarial and stenographic course J

and place you In a position In three
1 months' lime. .'w Gregg Shor:- -

11
9

K. R. R. GARAGE
820 Klamath

Hollywood 3

Oakland 6

Batteries Phillips and
Dickerman aud Head.

I KVANSTON. III.. Oct. 12. U'ni-te- d

News) Two hours of practice
eters: hand and Calculating clauses atant

'his week. Day and night school.
a day is sufficient for developing
s winning football team in the opin-
ion of Coach Glenn Thistlewaite of

Labor Day card this year, and
brought a capacity house to Its feet
I sheer ecstacy over the action.
John Bates and Kid Rider will do
the prelim stuff In a new and In-

teresting fashion.
OAKLAND --P0NITACii.Club It.

PRODUCTS O
Northwestern.

Trying out his theory this week
to prepare his men for their open-jln- g

conference game here Saturday
with Indiana. Coach Thistlewaite
has found that the shortened hours

GENBKAl MOTUSta

mS& vFootball Players
To Smear Faces

Seattle 3 7 0

San Frundsco 4 14 3

HaItcries Peters snd Redman
Kutut and Ague. (11 inninprsr.

Club 11. II. . K.

Portland 5 3

Los Angeles 7 10 1

Batteries Haumgartner. I..ngrvl
and Wendell; Weatheruby and Heed.

In Grease Paint
LOS ANGELES. Oct U (United

News) The unusual spectacle of
seeing a college football team tak-

ing tbe field with their faces smear-
ed with black grease paint will be

have aided In keying up the play-
ers.

"Under the two hour ruliuK.'"
the coach said. "I have cut out all
conditioning drill and jumped into
essentials. Practice is more inter-

esting and the team Is more keyed
np. I'd rather have a number of
men slightly out of condition than

Firm game K. II. K

Mission 3 6 1

Sacramento 6 13 1

Uatteriea Christian and Whit-

ney: K. Shea and Koehler.

Through Stages
to

Alturas, Susanville

and Reno

Trips Made in One Day

Stage Leaves at 8 a. ni.

MiMMluy, Wednesday and

Frlilay

from

GAL'S TAXI
I'hone 789

;have' them stale."
I

WAY OF ORlKNTAIa Tit IFF
Second It. II.

6 11

afforded here when the University
of Southern California meets Stan-
ford.

Famous stratagems of the gridiron
will be recalled by this plan which
Ctoach Howard Jones of U. S. C. has
announced he will use In conectiou
with a unique shift, of which he is
tbe inventor.

The Jones shift mskes every man
oa the acrbnmsge line a potential
backfleld man with tbe exception

Sacramento 4 12 -
i;at;crk Harfoot and Murphy:

I'anfiild. Vinci and M. Shea.

ANYTHING HIT PLEASANT

j S 11 A XI t H A L 1 t . 1 L r". t ed
News The way of the oriental,
gangster is hard. Xot only is he
met with machine gun, but if he is!
convicted of stealing ereu so little'
as l he Is turned oyer to the
Chinese by the mhted court to be
disposed of by a firing squad.

Jn-- t 5e a momn that's all i.
costs for the prompt and regular de-

livery of The Klamath News to your
home or place of business. Phone
$77 now and service will start a
oon as you wish it to.

of the center. Tackles or guards
may at time become backfleld men.
the regular halves shitting Into the
line, thus making linemen eligible

i ne wen equipped, ia:Mra-- i
torr at Klamath Valley Hospital i

indispeoMlile iu in vest ica tins diffi-
culties of The cht ;ihdMf--

ASSOCIATED

WINTER
GASOLINE

Sustained Quality

is refined to give satis-

factory service in the
coldest temperatures

naeweott

for a pass.
Jones figures by covering the

faces of bis players with black
greasepaint opposing men will be
unable to pick out tbe player they
have been told to watch. The shift
will do tbe rest. Fast linemen may
be eligible to accept passes In the
twinkling of an eye: backfleld men
may be made ineligible and the de-
fense will leave eligible men un-

guarded In the mix up.
The stunt recalls some of the

early day deceptions which brunch!
t'Pop'" Warner, now of Stanford
Into the football timeliest and
changed more rule books than the
national football meeting of coaches.

Warner's Carlisle Indians beat

features
of radio

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS

Columbia I I plate, full capacity, rubber
case Batteries now selling for $10.95,

old price $1 1.95.

Quaker State Oil is sold here at new low

price: per quart 35c.

Cord tires 30x3' A now priced at $9.09
If you are looking for a tire that will stand

up to the wear and tear of the road and'
weather try C. T. C. rubber Oregon's '

own tire.

OFFICIAL T. P. A.

Hear them here!
The newest fcitures of

' radio have had a year's
"road test" in Radiola
28 and the RCA Loud,
speaker 104. You just
plug in on the lighting
circuit, for music more
rial and perfect than you
have ever heard before
by radio. Come in today
to hear it.

ICA-ladlo- la

CBtrifni trrmi wmj

Harvard in 1903 when Charles Oil-- ;
Ion tucked the picskin up the bark '

of his sweater. On another occasion
he had leather sewed on the sleeves
of the Indian's Jersey. Jifst the site
snd color of a football, and when'
the arm was crooked It appeared
that every man on tbe eleven was
carrying the ball.

The stunt planned by Jones, how- -'

ever, is believed the best of them
all. and the fans are looking for-
ward to an interesting game here
October 30.

SEALS CAPTURE GAME
AFTER 11 INNINGS

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 1

H'nlted News) Seattle and San
Francisco played 11 inning here
today before the Seals could clinch
the ball game 4 to 3. Another
close contest was the second gam-1- '

at Sacramento, won hv Mission It
tbe ninth. to 4. I iteher Rarfoot
made sure of his mine by hitting '

a borne run In the 'Inal innlnr. '

Sacramento tool; he f'rst comes'.
to . i

The cbamii j.i Anaeis defeated
Portland, t to i. w'uile Oakland I

profiting by four Hollywood rats-- J

plays, defeated il e St,irs C to 3.

Available si all Campse?
service tutioni snd at th
best independent dealert

oe mrrmmgta.

ASSOCIATED OIL-COMPAN- Y

IMPERIAL GARAGE

"The Gai'HKe That Never Closes"
Phone 130 3rd and Main

Baldwin Hardware Co.
"TIIK. VIN IIKSTKH SIOriK' 23


